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Wasiiinuton, May 8. Statehood for
Dmc New Mexu'o lias been the feature of the
attli
Diaioii Settlni and
work of the delegutfs thus fur this week.
Yesterday they ditsciinsed the iiiiPKtion
fully Hnd many bourn and all were practically of one opinion, but final agreement on the mutter was postponed
until Suturday, when Gov. l'rinue and
Mtasrs. "jildereleeve, bmitli and Stover
ESTABLISHED IN 1859
are expected to return to the city from
their brief vacation.
What is considered u feather in the
DKALKK IN ALL KINDS or
statehood cap is the kindly interest Sen
ator Stewart is exhibiting ia the matter.
lie said he would tuvor admission, which
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA Ft. hi. M
is very encouraging to the delegation.
Senator Edmunds is sldl con lined to
his room, but is expected to be on hand
when the delegation calls on the senate
laud committee the last of the week.
In the talk with Minister Koniero, of
Mexico, that gentleman expressed his
gratilicatiou that the question of land
titles was being pressed by representative citizens of New Mexico, and added
and h
that any aid which he could properly
render should be cheerfully given. The
interview was a very agreeable one, and
showed that on all points of interest
there is entire unity of action on that
subject.
The delegation attended the funeral
services of Senator Heck, at the capital,
and Judge L. A. Trimble, formerly mem
ber of congress from Kentucky, was one
of the honorable pall bearers. Judge
Trimble served in congress with Senator
Beck, and they were intimate friends.
Colleetlun of Kot od Aoocants.
The delegates are beginning to scatter,
TYPEW ItfTRH.
NOTAICV PUBLIC.
but most of them will return and w ill be
here by Saturday. Quite a number of
FOZR,
ihein will remain here ten days longer.
.M.
N.
ANT.
MC,
Mtd..f
Km)
The Asylum l ire.
Long Points, Quebec, May 8. The
B. 8. GR18WOLD
H. t. DABTWBIOHT.
laundry of the insaue asUum, in which
1UU
patients were housed during the night,
lias just taken lire. The inmates were
being removed when the tiro broke out,
and all are now safe on the outside.
Sister Theresa de Jesus, superioress of
OKA LRUS IN
the burned asylum, places the loss of life
at certainly twenty and possibly fifty.
Dr. Duluete, government medical inspector, places the loss of life at least at sixty.
He is strongly opposed to the system of
placing lunaiics under the care of ti.e sisters and will ask the government to place
the incurable and furious lunatics in a
W. ara Manufacturers' Agents for the well known
small institution where they can have
skilled treatment. "The harmless insaue
could," he said, "be placed to greater advantage under the care of the sisters."
The ruins of the asylum are nothing but
heaps of smoking brick and mortar, and
AIM ajrenta In Santa Fc for "OUK BUST" Floor, the
no vettige of the dead can be traced.
In tlie rar of tlie asvlum are stables,
fluent Hour in the market.
whereabout 100 patients were quartered
EBY
CREAM
world renowned ll3ABODV
In
last night under the supervision of the
ck
sisters and four Montreal policemen. The
It UTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
scene is not one easy to describe or forget. Lying on heaps of straw, sickly and
Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
A
feeble lunatics were to be seen, moaning,
It made one
twisting and jumping.
shudder lo pass eiowii between the two
mows
in which were conlined
large hay
the worst cases, so fierce was the expression of their countenances.
We el In
W
It is yet merely a matter of speculation
Man.factnrer of .11 irrade. of ht?h explosives. Good, alwayi fresh
" "Vip v V
and small quantities to ;onsumer; rtiroct
l
as to the number of dead, but the
WiUV.
EIC,
Oiliee 1453 AKAPHOE
borj.colo.
conclusion is that it can not be fewer
:oloraUo' prosperity. Telephone 1).
you
iaure
manufacturer!!
Colorado
By supporting
than 100, perhaps nearly double that.
The only names of victims known are
Sisters Gravel, l'outelur, Lumins, l.isra,
McNicholas and L. Thayre, of the Sacred
Heart convent The latter is a patient
:
1858 :
iu the violeut ward.
Panama C'aual.
Paris, May 8. The report of the special commissioner sent out- by lirunelt,
liquiduter of the Panama Canal company,
to investigate into the condition of the
canal, estimates that it would cost
francs to complete the canal on
the Hock system. To this should be
added 20 per cent for unforseen expenses
and 29 per cent for expenses of the management and interest. The total cost is
lariMitKB umo juhbsch or
fixed at 000,000,000 francs. The report
further sajs it would take between seven
and eight years to complete the canal at an
annual cost of management estimated at
10,000,000 francs. According to the estimates of the commissioners the net receipts for the first tiiree years after opening would be 38,0110,000 francs annually
and gradually inscreasing vear by year
until twelve after the opening, when they
would amount to 01,000,000 (ram s. The
material of the old company and work
already performed is valued' at 450,000,-00- 0
francs.
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Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
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One Man Killed.
Colo., May 8. The north
bound ireight train Bide tracked in the
Denver & Rio Grande ards last night to

Fountain,

SAN FRANCISCO STREET,

undUe

Larftct sMsdeMort Complete Stock of Oener.. U
Carried In tlie Entire Boutbwtoi.
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allow the Trinidad & Durango, express,
south bound, due at 2:51 a. in., to pass.
The freigu crew left the switch open and
the express engine, baggage car, smoker
and one coach were thrown from the
14 foot embankment.
The engineer of
the passenger saw the open switch, but
was unable to stop, as he was running
down grade. The engine was badly damaged and its fireman killed. Engineer
Dan Mark escaped by a miracle with only
a few bruises. There were a few passengers in the smoker and coach, as

nearly all were in the vleopera, w inch
did not leave tho track. Those that
were in the ears that left track escaped
without injury other than a shaking
up. Tho tender, baggage and smoking
curs were turned over and the day
coach was throun on one side, and one
.sleeper was derailed, but none of the
passengers experienced any bruises.
Fireman Sipes was ;!1 years old and
married. His body wilt" be taken to
Pueblo for burial.
Italians on the War rath.
XiiW Ohlf..s, May 8
There is a vendetta between the CanioHiit Provenzano
luclions i'f Italians. Yesterday morning
one of the Provenzanos lay in wait in the
s
into
esplanade and fired
a wagon load of the Caruso faction. Ten
Provenzanos have been arrested, but it
will be difficult to prove anything against
them as the Uarnsos probably prefer to
get even in their own way.
Married iu WaHhlugton.
WamunotojT, May 8. The niarriap
of Lilly Uosecrans to governor Toole, of
Montana, was solemizcd quietly at St.
Mathew's church at U o'clock today.
The wedding was private, with only
General Kosecrans and a few intimate
friend
The Governor and his
wife will leave the city this afternoon for
a week's sijonrn at the seashore, and
then go to their home in Montana.
tweiity-livpshot-

pret-en-

M. III. Conference
Sr. Louis, May 8. This morning the
quadrenuial general conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church, south, began. Forty conferences are represented,
including, besides the southern states,
Colorado, Califorua, Montana, l'rtizii
and Mexico. The morning session was
devoted lo an address of weicome and the
bishop's address.
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TARIFF DKHATE.
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S1NATK,

Washington. May 7 Tho senate today voted to take up the hill to transfer
the revenue marine from the treasury to
the navy department.
At '1 i. m. Senator Vest objected to
further delay in considering the silver bill,
and it was taken up.
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Santa Fe,
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Wagner & aHaffner,
DEALERS

FXJRisriTTJiE;
Queensware and Glassware.

PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We

carry the Large t and Hent Assortment of Furniture la
the Territory.

ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, aa we bof for euta dlrmt
rroui tne ractury. Uoodssold oueasy payments. Call aud re convinced.
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FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

PEDRO PEREA,
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President

T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEM,

Vice President
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Washington, May 8. The tariff debate
in the house
will be opened by
Major McKiuley, chairman of the ways
and means committee. Mr. Carlisle was
to have followed McKiuley, but as that
COOLNESS OP A MAJOR.
gentleman will be absent for severul days
of
funeral
Senator Mujor Warner Clmke an Attorney WUo
iu attendance upon the
lieck, it has been arranged that he shall
Attempted tit hhuot llllu.
close the debate on the Democratic .side
Kansas Chy, Mo., May 8. Major Wiland that Mills shall follow McKiuley.
liam W arner, who has a national reputaMAXIMUM RLW'AHD.
tion as being
iu chief of
Asst. Sec. Tichenor
made an ihe Grand Army of the Republic, had a
aw ard of $5,000 to S. L. Murehead, a citipersonal encounter in a court ruom yeszen of San Francisco, for services iu con- terday which, but lor the major's quicknection with Ihe seizure of a large quan- ness and coolness, would in all probabilitity of opium smuggled into San Fran- ty have ended disastrously for some oue.
,
The award was the Mr. arner is attorney lor John L.
cisco a year ago.
maximum allowed by law.
It is said
who is charged with the murder of
Morehead was oll'ered large pecuniary in- iV , C.
rightumn, whose bones are supducements not to betray the smugglers posed to bo lu possession of the coin I.
and spuiued them ah.
i lie case against Sherman is being prosecuted by a nephew; uf; Wiigntman
MCKi.NLKY's DILL.
V. E. Gray stun.
Several reports have been spnt from named
An altercation arose between Grayston
OF
here to the elfect that the Republicans of
MEXICO.
the ways and means cuiumit.ee, alarmed and the court over the possession of the
which
made
the
nones,
during
tiraystou
of
a
the
at
deficiency iu the
prospect
remark that the county ollicials were all
owing to the large and extravagant dishonest.
Hue.
a
baalneea
and
solicits
general
took
banking
it up and
patronage of the pnblle.
Major Warner
appropriations, were seriously thinking ol said
Grayston was badly mistaken in his L. SPIEGELBEEft. Pres.
putting the McKiuley tarilf hill in opera- asserliou.
W,
0. SIMMONS. Cashiw
anGrayston immediately
tion one year after its passage. There is swered
by calling Wancn a liur. The
the highest committee authority lor saymajor calmly walked over to w here Graysing that the bill, if passed iu June, will ton was
standing, saying: "What's thai?
go into ellect July 1. Should it not reLie, tlo IV" As he approached, Grayston
ceive the president's eignalure until a few Ihiew
his hand behind hnu and a revolver
BIT GO TO TIIK
w eeks lalier it will become
operative with-i- u was seen protruding lroni his
pocket.
tlie Unity days succeeding.
iielore he could draw the weapon WarI'KNSION
MATTKKS.
ner was upon iin and forced him down
A meeting of the senate committee on in a corner.
The major held bin down
pensions was held lo day at winch the and w as heard to say : "If you attempt
AND SHORT OEDEE CHOP HOUSE.
Morrill disability and service pension bill lo draw that revolver I will break your
combined, substituted by the house lor neck."
Fresh Oysters, Fish, Oame and Poultry of all kinds a apeetalty.
ihe senate dependent pension bill, was
Deputy marshals were at hand and the
Otteo Hay and Night. '1 lie Kest Cook In the City, aud obliging Walters.
Formal action was post- men were separated.
considered.
Warner then apolThe
table
will lie supplied tvllh the bet the markets afford. Met furnished
poned until the next meeting of the com- ogized to the court, but said he was forced
rooms, Ijmiurii Hall and Wine I'arlors In connectlUi wltn
Bar
mittee. It is understood, however, that lb Ids acliou by uiayaiou's attempting to
supplied with the Itest Wines, Liquors aud Cigars.
opposition to the Iioiish measure is unaui-uiou- s draw a revolver.
and the committee w ill recommend
POLITICAL POINTERS.
that the senate
in the action
of the house.
The gcod citizens of this county, nameGOING HOME.
COM'UKSSMKN
ly, Santa l'o, are tired i.f the fearful misThere will be a decided exodus of con- management and dishonesty that has
next
within
the
leu days. Many prevailed in county all'airs hero for years,
gressmen
ol them have been anxious lo get to their aud with good luimina ious the Repubdistricts for a couple of weeks to look licans have the best chance of carrying
after the selection ol delegates lo the con- Santa l'o couuty that they have had for
vention which will decide their fate for ton years.
years to come.
It is asserted that Hon. Antonio Joseph
'the tariff debate hug just begun and has
declined to be a candidate
will eud two weeks later, just long enough fur apositively
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
renouiinatioh. He may play Joseph
to suit the exigencies of tlie members.
this time, and leave his coat in the bunds
of the convention.
He has very likely
Mexican International Ualltray.
come to the conclusion that the signs oi
8
An
Lima, Ohio, May
&
important deal the times point to the election of a Rewas made here Tuesday. W. J. Marks,
to represent New Mexico in the
publican
of
removed
thslr
a
tlie representative
.hay.
wealthy English 52d congress.
syndicate, Major hisson, of Mew York ;
The Democratic central committee of
Gen. Hubs, ol Chicago, and 13. C. Faurat,
of this city, signed a coutract for build- Lincoln conn y has had a meeting. The
committee decided to call the county
ing 1,350 miles of tlie Mexican International railway from Deuung, A'. M., to convention for tho nomination of county
and a
ollicers at Lincoln on
Topolobampo bay, on the Pacilio coast. district convention forAugust
to a Mew and Commodious stand o
the nomination
The amount involved is (21,050,000.
of district and legislative candidates at
Roswell, August 21 next. Tho district
AHpliyxlBted.
will also select delegates to
GbaNd Island, Neb., May 8. Mr. and convention
The best Ntoek of Horses and Carriages In the town. Hack
t
Mrs. C. M. Burt, of Fairlield, arrived in lie Democratic territorial convention.
deleelect
one
to
authorized
are
aud OmuibuKHes promptly furnished, day and
I'reciucts
this city last night on their wedding tour
the
and registered at the Dunphy house. gate for every twenty forvotes east for
night, lor tiains autl private use.
congress at the
This morning Mrs. Hurt was found dead Democratic delegate
in the room w ith her husband at her side November, 1S8S, election.
in an unconscious condition. The physiTHIS PAPER is
mi lile at E. C
cians say he can not live. The gas had Dake's advertising kept
agency, til and (i5
been blown out.
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., where contractu for advertising can
Shot his Love, then Himself.
liB made for it.
Asiikohd, Keb., May 8. Charles Clark,
of Freeport, has been paying attention to
Miss May Mclutyre, a young girl of
THE PICTURESQUE
VALLEY.
wealthy parents. He proposed marriage ARCHITECT anrCGHTRACTOR
and when she rejected him he shot her
twice aud, then, putting the weapon to
ids own temple, blew outhis brains. Miss
ANTONIO
1 hare opened a Comfortable Ilostelrle on the Upper Pecos, near Cooper si
Mclntyre is fatally wounded.
trher. tourists aud the citizens of Mew Mcxloo will hay. .y.rjr aeoouaudalloa
FICrVRINOrT
CLOSE
He Will Quit.
whU. eujoylug an outing lu this delightful spots
MODERN METHODS
Pittsburg, May 8. On his way to Deg
SKILLED MECHANICS!
Dally Stage to and from Olorleta on the A., T. B. F.
Moines, Iowa, this morning, to attend the
funeral of his father, Assistant Postmasfurnished on
ter General Clarkson said that he had Plana and n.Hpeelllcatloiin
Correspondence solicited.
definitely decided to leave the postal
Ottilia IV, II. ill.
GLOW ETA, N. M.
service July 1. uower'Krisco Street.

The Mesilla Valle

lu t

First --

IIOI'HK.

In the house the committee on elections reported on in Alubama contested
election case of Mcl 'ullin vs. Turpin in
favor of the contestant.
Tlie report was
ordered printed.
Mclvinley, i'f Ohio, moved to go into a
committefi of the whole for the consideration of the tariff hill. .Mclvinley said
fie Imped to close the debate by Saturday
evening.
Mills, of Texas, protested against the
short time allowed
the debate, but
Aiciviniey's motion was ngreed to.
The house then wei t into omniittee of
the whole. McKiuley to k the llnor in
support of tho bill, "lie said that as a
result of the last political campaign the
majority iu this limine and the presence
of Harrison in the presidenl'schair meant
it revision oi the turiil was demanded bv
the people, ami that the revision should
lie along the lino and in full recognition
of the principle and purposes of protection. Applause.
Tlie hill presented was in full continuation of the policy of protective tarilf. The
bill has nut abolished the in'.ernal revenue
lax, as tho committee had found this
abolition unnecessary. Tuo bill recommends the abolitiiwi Jf all special tax and
a reduction of the tax on tobacco and
smitf, and removes the restri lions upon
the growers of toba co. With these exceptions, ihe internal revenue law stands
as at piesent. This will reduce internal
taxation over
The bill also
hberahzts drawbacks on imported raw
material, when exjiorled after manufacture. The present, law allows a UJ per
cent drawback, Tne new law allows
percent. This disposed of tho free raw
material question.
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Athirnej- Ht Law
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other, and the papers of the Centennial
state will lose nothing in advocating state-- ;
hood for her southern sister. The Triu- idad Advertiser winch, by the way,
one cf the very best and most complete
newspaper in (ho southwest, barring its
politics, prints an interesting article on
the subject, which will be found elsewhere
tu these columns.
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Iti inperlnr excellence proven in million ol
home lor more than a auarterol a century. 1'
is used hvthe raited States Government. In'
an
bv the dead of the Great Universities
tho Stro'nirest, urest, and motit Healthful. Dr.
Price's Cream Bakintt Powder does not contain
Amraouia, Lime, or Aluru. Sold only In (..ana,
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CAXKON, KKAKBKL
CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law aud solicitors In Chancery,
Mew
Mexiiw.
nauta e,
Practice In all the
Courts lu the Territory. Out: of the ttrm will be
at all umt'H iu 8auta Ke.
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T. W. CLANCY
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Printing

HAWKINS.

AT, l'OSKV S HAWKINS,
Attorueyb uid uouunelors at Ijtw, Silver City
New Mexfoo. Prompt attention given to all
bOHUieas tutruated to our
Practice lu all
the courts ol the territory.
J. A. FISKK,
Artorney aud Counnelor at I aw, p. o. Box
N.
bauta
M., practii en lu xupreme ana
Fe,
"F,"
all district courts of New Mexico, special at
teutiou ifiveu to uiiuiug and Spanish aud ilex-lealand uraut litiKatiou.
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Wasting Diseases
Wonderful Flesh Producer

Many bavo gained one pound
per day ljy its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypopliosjiliites and pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, the potency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold I) jf all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

E. W. L'ENGLE,
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M. D., D. D. S.
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Room l:i liuttjl 'Kpltol builtluiK, t'alauu avtmuu.
vSiicoeHKtir to Dr. Moicalt.
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Surveyor.
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The Choicest Liqu rs and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection

FINE WORK.

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
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Beep ea hand the genuine La Fantasia Cigar, guaranteed to be Pure Full
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from the effects of yontbfal error, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
partlcnlars for home eure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work i should be read by every
man who la nervous and debilitated. Address,,
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Hotel Ooaoh and Carriages in Waiting at All Train..
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LARGE PARTIES.
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Might indeed makes "right."
Fearless, free, consistent
is clam 'ring for statehood, hut
it hardly seems probable that the liepuh-li- i
Hiaitseditorialopinan administration will hurl a lirioin-- :
Already are the prohibitionists after
its safe majority which it
erang ami
congress to pass a law interfering w ith secured by upset
coo
the admission of the Dakotas,
the transportation of lijuor between the Washington and Montana. There is no
states and to regulate and prohibit liipior j doubt that if any territory is entitled to
traffic It seems, however, that congress admission it is New Mexico and the dele-- j
ion headed bv Gov. Prince which re1
can not do so. Iu his dissenting opinion, gat
cently neiu to Washington is but making
filed in the matter of the recent decision a
just demand. The future of New Mexbv the United States supreme court, de ico is as bright as thai of any state anil
i
in its territorial condition, ten
claring unconstitutional the state enact- more deserving to be a state than
menU preventing the importation of u,,. times which
with the wealth of mineras.
.
Idaho,
,.
uors, Mr. justice uray, 111 a very con-- ; i8 not ul)e t0 maintain statehood, lhe a
3
Specially
a
lucid
holds
manner
and
of
New Mexico is not
the
that
vincing
population
to
the
devoted
sr
1)1,1
its
KM.OOlf
Bient.
are
to
there
of regulating or prohibiting the
people
8,a-vJ's railroa.fs ami mines are
growing intorests of
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
A'
perous and it is safe to sav that fully
rich and promising
the
,
h
a
brain
as
liquors appropriately belong!-ono.Oiw acres of hind "will be brought
coining state of New Mexico,
of the police power, to the legislature of under cultivation within five years,
Southern New Mexico, next fo
d
the several states, and can bo judiciously
the greatest fruit grow ing
EVEEYBODY WANTS IT.
them alone, f"r"';1'
effectively exercised bv
the United States. This is
,"
to their views of public poll, y country
disputable and is recognized bv the fact
ana local neeus, ami can not practically, mat a great nmnv reservoir companies
FLOWERS.
It can constitutionally, be w ielded by con- - have been formed to bring the land under
cuhivation. In time it is likely
of
national
and
a
uniform
as
P;"per
Kress
part
New Mexico will rival Texas as a
All lovers of Flowsystem. There is little question but that 8ieep nll(i cattlegrowingcountry. Already
ers ore requeued to
uch is the common sense and legal aspect it possphhps U,iH)U,000 heai of sheep. The
e
end for a
taxation is about
of the matter and that the supreme court r,lte
per cent.
Illustrated
Its
,,e,'t
ls
8,',al'
of
Plants
Catalogue
tuIf!',t,le
of the United States, should the question
and Flowers to
property amounts to $75,000,000. With
ever come before it, will adopt Justice Bdl K(nvinK ,at8 im wm
the ,.on.
gress of the United Statea refuse to admit
Gray's opinion.
J.
Russell,
New Mexico? Partisan feelinirs should
THt
Fink spun, college bred theories as to he laid aside In this instance and New
Mexico admitted as a state without delay.
BROADWAY FLORIST
irae trade are well, in fact very well,
Trinidad Advertiser.
tot icb people; but fur the laboring man
DENVER, COLO.
Old papers, clean aud whole, for wrap-and tbe army of wajje workers in this
Ouuatrj Uiejr jjo nyi work iuite as beno-- ' plug porposes.
.
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lic Church News, Washington, April U7,
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of more consideration than has
been shown them by congress, especially
l'Ssess tho ijualilications for
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Lands
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h. WALLlO,
Attorney at Iaw. Will practiee iu theaeveral
eourib ol tlie territory. I'roiupt atteutiiiii giveu
10 an DuniueaH lnuiiuted 10 his

m
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HI.

hloek.
riplenelherg
S'ew Vfexieo.

noi'ouj National Bank.
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firving

Will

RUWAKl) L. BAKT1.KTT,
ljtwer, SaiiU Vts. New Mexico. Othee over

i
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to him

OBO. W. KNAKBKI.,
U tuce Iu the noua ButiiliiiK, 1'alaee
l.'ollevtlous and Searching Tltlin a specialty.

any-Lo-

!
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MAX rKOHT,

votes in the New Y'ork legislature can be
NEW MEXICO,
had all the way from $ jU up to JoOu.
When we consider the haste that has
Rather low that. The .supply must ex- been exhii ited by congress in the admisceed the demand.
sion of states into the union, we arc at a
loss to account for the delay in the admisof New Mexico. Unless tiiere is
Attornby (ii.Nt.itAL Hoot; is a candi- sion
some sutiicient
reasou, not generally
date for the Democratic nou.inatiou for
known, why this old territory should be
governor of Texas. Despite his name, deprived of the privilege of admission into
the altorney general stun is good chances the union, we will be forced to conclude
that, injustice is being done to her people,
for getting there. What's in a uiuue
.surely there can be no dilliculty, ho I m
?
as population is concerned, as in J S.S;
We take pleasure almost daily in re- New Mexico had a population oi l!!,oU ,
and tho governor last year estimated the
producing articles about New .Mexico, populatiou to be 2JO.0UU. This is more
of
in
dillcrent parts
taken from papers
than Hie estimates mads, respectively, for
the country, aud all of a f.ivorable tenor. Washington aud Moutuuu at the timed
their admission.
Verily, this sort of advertising can only
The territory is rich in mineral and
be productive of good.
agricultural resources. In 1SSS tlie assessed value of property there was
Honest elections, hone.--t counting of il!M,7-!with a prospect that at present it
In fact, it posvotes cast, and a full and freo expression will reach $G0,UtM,0lM.
at the ballot box iniL--t be had in t lie soii.l sesses til! the requirements of statehood,
and is
more deserving of admissouth. It must come to this, and it is the sion than some of the
territories which
conof
in
the
seem to be nearer the desired goal.
Republican maj jrity
duty
So far as education is concerned, New
gress to bring it about.
Mexie i is by no means behind many ol
TbI'sts must go. A Republican con- the states already admitted into the union.
Last year the schools contained l(i,sji)3
gress lias jist passed an antitrust bill. scholars
taught by ISO teachers. There
This should be supplemented by local are a number of churches aud chapels,
legislation and then ti lists, monopolies and there tan be no question that tlu inand combines will not have quite as good habitants are prepared from experience to
e the right of citizenship, as they
a time of it as they have had for the past exerci
have voted for members of the legislature
fifteen years
for t'ortv years.
Whilst we can not expect congress to
The banquet that is being dished up by admit territories into the
union for their
committee
the legislative investigating
historical interest, we can not forget thai
to the sachems New Mexico is particularly rich in events
under Chairman
w hich dart" from
tho earliest days of toe
and bosses of Tammany Hall and the
ot America. Early in tlie liilh
settlement
Democracy in New York city is not being century the ! ranciscan friar, Marcos de
relished by the latter. Hut then it ia a Ni.a, visited New Mexico, and a few
years later it was invaded by the Spangood thing for the people of New Y'ork.
iards from Sonora. There is said to he a
They are tring bulldozing tactics in sandstone blull' called Hi Moro.or luscrin..
i
nines irotn
i ...i i
.i .uooou.ee
v.f , o,,, c, I'ou ivoca, uuoui LMiriy-iivUU1C
u),icil L.0lti(jll9 Uie
Wjnf,a,
there in session for the purpose of inves of traveleis, including governors, genertigating the riht of r.reckenrid0'e to the als, judges, priests aud merchants, datin,
seat to which John M. Clayton was hack to iiiilli.
It can not he denied that a people with
elected. Hut the tactics, according to all such a
history are worthy of bting wel
reports, will not work. The congres- comed into full citizenship with their
sional committee does not scare worth a brethren comprising the states of the
federal union. Among them holy miscent.
sionaries have toiled for centuries, teachA new set of county ollicials composed ing the people not only the truths of revelation, hut the duties which citizens owe
of honest and energetic men would help to the state.
the material condition of Santa Fe county
Considering all these facts, it is but na- If the people and tnrai that tiiere should he some curiosity
along amazingly.
among our people to know why .New
voters of this couti'y know their own .Mexico's
claims for admission have not
best interests they will elect the Kepuh-lica- n met with the consideration bestowed
nominees this fall. A change in upon other and apparently less deserving
the administration of u flairs of this coun- candidates. Since tlie organization of
the territorial government of Mew Mexty is needed, and that greatly and quickly. ico other territories
have been orgaui.ed,
and at a later
admitted.
Why is it,
The supreme court of Michigan has just then, that, she day
should be considered
declared the high license law of thatstate,
v of tho honor she desires?
To
passed at the last session of its legislature, show how her people have been instructnave oui to reier 10 u.e Met mat
unconstitutional, for the reason that the the see of Isatita
le was erected into a
bill which the governor signed was not li5ll0inc iu
nnJ into HU arc)l.
the bill which passed the legislature, but bishopric in 1876. The first bishop was
lamented
the
a badly bungled copy of it. Had this
Archbishop Lamy, w ho was
November M ISo ),
consecrated
thing happened in New Mexico, what a and made bishop
in 187o. Hero
f
archbishop
would
set
have
the
howl
,,,0,1 lu y la, 18Sj, and died February
up and how unlit this territory would have )4, Ikks. lie was succeeded by tho Most
Kcv. J. U. Salpoiule, who was eonsecrat- been lor statehood
ed bihop of Dory la, vicar apostolic of
June 'Jil, 1H0!, and made coad-- ..
The Colorado papers aro lully aware of Arizona,
01 Santa
cum
tutor
,
importance of New Mexico s early A(in,
M p'roinote(1 ,0
admission to statehood, 'lhe varied
archiepiscopal see of AnzalDa
of the same year, and succeeded
of New Mexico and Colorado are tober
so closely allied that what helps one is " the see of Santa He July 18, 183.
will naturally cone hide that
bound to redound to the good of the .Many

im

ri(K'r!,
ciireful

rroitiht

it Law, Santa

ATrottNKY

cheapest possible
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THF DAILY

M' LAW.

,s

ill coortH of th" tcnltory.

of humanity and the comfort and well being of the laboring dasses. The laboring
for
broken
n
ht
At last, grt inid bus
man oi thi country is not yet quite ready
the erection of the Washington memorial
to cut his own throat for the benelit of
arch in Mew York and the citizens oi
tlie 'eniocratic party and tlio
(jothani are astonished at themselves.
fe lerate brigadiers and in order to help
The New York Herald asserts that free trade England. Not just yet aw hile.

tj

i.Hiv.

KAI.l'H

i,

.

;e).

at

K

clveii to all hiiKin.S!

s

the territorial assembly.

fe

ATl't'KN
Attoroev

found that, under tho system of protection, the laborer and wage worker ot the
A liitlk more vigilance ami little more United States is the best paid anil most
attention to duty on the part of the peace comliTiably situated of the laboring class
officers of this county would not come in anywhere upon the globe.
Therefore it is not reasonable to supamiss.
pose that the laboring men of this country
Tiik fee system tor county ollicers must will help the Democratic, party, whose
go, and that during the conum; term of cardinal principle is free trade ami the
the legislature, be it a state legislature or
market at the expense
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Epoch
The transition from long, linsnring and
to roliiiHt health marks
painful
mi epoch in tho life of the individual.
Such a renihfkidilo event, is treasured in
the memory and the aiiency whereby the
u'ood heiili.h has been attained is
gratis
nioy messed. Hence it m that so mtlcl
i iiearo in
llitterH. So
praise Ol rlo-tn- e
many leel they owe their reHtnruiinn t,,
iieaitn, to the use of the great nltetative
a;i(i tunic. It you are tnmlit cl with any
unease oi kuiii ys, liver or stomach, of
long or niort clanding, .on H ilUurely find
relief by use of El"ctrk: Hitters. Sold
t on cents an.l 11
per bottle at C. M
(.reamer's drug store.
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Anthony Joseph
.L. Bradford Vhinck

B. W. Thomas
wnriary
iuUritor Ueueral..
Kdwabii L. Barti.kij.
Auditor
Trinidad Alakid
i'reasurer
.Antonio Ohtiz y Halazak
. Hi.KTriiKii
W.
Admrant General
Sec y Bureau of immigration
Max riiou
The Kbt. Ucii, II. Thaver.
JUDICIARY.
Of Bourlwn, Ind.,
says: "Both mvself
Chief Justice Supreme Court
.Jas. O'Drirs
and my wife owe our lives to ShiLhV
CTJARAffTEED.
Ahsoeiate Justice 1st district. .W. H. Whitkman
W. D. I.iit:
('onsuniption Cure.
Associaie Justice m district.
J!l.!l,7I1n""'ic'ln',l
m by dnunHsta. under
Assdciute Justice o( district
J. R. McFu
Hreaitlimr Justice 4th district
Jas. O'IIrikn
Horsy Husband I have got a flyer
(!. K. Jiiatrli't Attorney...
E. A. Fihkk
now,
Jane, that can beat nnvtliin.r ,i,,,i
u. S. Marshal.
'
... Trinidad Romkro Of diseusos for which
H,.. -- I ... .
lerk supreme Court
...RummivKs Bukkuaht
here.
LAND DEPARTMENT.
refunded nro Dr. Pii
Wi e (intent on Fnrim elnn IMIlll
oin. mnnufneured
U.S. Surveyor Oeueral
Edward F. ITobart Mwlien
We I, John, I wihli
II. B. Land Keirlstcr
y.u would lot lim
Awoeinti.Hi, of 'Bufrulo. N. V
A. L. Mohkison
Dr. P erm n :.l,l,.r
ueui Uie L'urjietH; tlioy need it uwluliy.
....YYH. M. Ukrukr
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Receer Fublic Moneys
u. ts. A K u i .
Say, Jack, what the deuce is thU queer
Commander at Ft. Marcy,.. .. Coi.. Simon Snyder
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